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An obscurepieceof federallegislationenactedin the beginningof the
1980s has become both the focus of innovative efforts as well as the source of

politicalfragmentation
in the U.S. biotechnology
industryasit movesintothe
1990s.In thefall of 1982,Congress
approved
theOrphanDrugAct. TheAct
wasdesignedto enticepharmaceutical
manufacturers
to developdrugsfor
diseases
whichhavesmallpatientpopulations
and thusdo not providethe
typeof profitincentives
whichwoulddirectmarketsto respondto theselifesavingdemands.In an effortto promotethisinnovation,
Congress
developed
legislation
whichpromisedbothtaxcreditsandgovernment
grantsto support
privatesectordevelopment,
testing,and marketingof theseso-called"orphan
drugs."
The historyof thislegislation,
fromitsinceptionandthroughcontinuing
effortsto amendtheAct, providesan informativeglimpseinto the role which
governmentplaysin the innovationprocessin the United States. It also
provides
a casestudyin understanding
therelationship
betweenbusiness
and
government
in the late twentiethcentury.
Althoughwe havenumerousstudiesaboutepisodesof government
regulation
(andderegulation)
wehavehadfewstudies
whichactuallyexamine
the individualstrategiesand activitiesof bothbusiness
and governmentand
their interactionin the contextof a particularissue.I am completing
suchan
examinationof business-government
relationsin the U.S. biotechnology
industryand the orphandrugbattle is one episodein this story. This paper
presentsthe conceptualframeworkI am usingto help explainthis history.
JamesO. Wilsonexplainsthatwe canunderstand
business-government
relationsby examining
how eachstakeholder
affectedby a particularissue
perceivesthe distributionof benefitsand costsof a proposedpolicywhich
addresses
thatissue.Eacharrangement
of perceived
benefitsandcosts,either
beingnarrowlyconcentrated
or widelydistributed,
produces
a differenttype
of politicalactivity: concentrated
benefitsand costsleadsto interestgroup
politics;concentrated
benefitsanddistributedcostsleadsto clientelepolitics;
distributedbenefitsand concentrated
costsleadsto entrepreneurialpolitics;
and widelydistributedbenefitsand costsleadsto a majoritarianpolitics[3].
As Wilson observed,these benefit-costdistributionsshift over time.

Yet, he did not explainwhatwouldcausesuchshiftsand,subsequently,
shifts
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in the nature of the politicsof the issue. Richard Vietor providedan
explanation
byshowing
thatchanges
in marketstructure
andchanges
in supply
anddemandconditions
wouldaltertheperceptions
and,in turn,the political
conflict. Vietor characterizedthese types of conflict as intraindustry,
interindustry,
intragovernmental,
andbusiness
reform--roughly
corresponding
to Wilson'sfour typesof politicalactivity[2].
In the historyof the OrphanDrug Act, we see in the first stagean
initialperception
of widelydistributed
benefitsandcostswhichdirectedthe
politicsleadingto the creationof the Act. The subsequent
implementation
of and amendments
to the Act alteredthe marketstructureof the orphan
drug industryand led to a perceivedredistribution
of concentrated
benefits
and costs.This perceptionpromotedinterestgroupor interindustry
politics
in the secondstagewhich is characterizedby the competitivebehavior
betweenstrategicindustrygroups.
The benefit-cost
approach
is a goodheuristicdevice,butobviously
each
policyhistorynecessitates
more thansimplyfittinga storyin the properbox
and relatingthe appropriatepoliticaltale. This is clearlyevidentwith the
Orphan Drug Act which showshow each set of businessand government
actorsfailedto understand
fullytheeconomicandpoliticalimplications
of the
Act and, in turn, initiallymisperceived
the distributionof benefitsand costs
of thispublicpolicy.
Let's look at the first stage. The purposeof the Act wasto stimulate
innovationso that patientswith diseases
of smallpopulations
wouldreceive
a concentrated
set of benefits,whilethe costsof grantsand tax credits(to
coverindustryresearch,testing,and productionexpenses)
wouldbe widely
distributedto all tax payers.This distribution
shouldhaveled to a clientelebasedpolitics (e.g., price supportsfor dairy farmers)in whichlegislators
would expectsome rewards(e.g., moneyfor reelection)from a satisfied
interestgroup. Yet the patientsof orphandiseases
were hardlyin a financial
positionto establish
their ownpoliticalactioncommittees.
The biotechnology
industry,whichwouldeventually
becomea primary
beneficiary
(alongwiththepatients)
of orphandruglegislation,
wasnotto be
seenin the debatesleadingto its enactment. The few biotechnology
firms
that were politicallyactivein the late 1970sand early 1980swere in an
unusualpositionof bothchallenging
effortsto regulatethe researchactivities
that usedthe newlydiscovered
techniques
of geneticengineering
and, at the
same time, trying to captureadvantages
from a governmentwhich was
promotingthe biotechnology
industryin internationalcompetitiveness
terms.
Becauseof thesedemands,thebiotechnology
communitydidnot perceivethat
therewouldbe significant
benefitsto be derivedfrom orphandruglegislation
and it was not seenas an area to devoteeitherindustryor individualfirm
resources.

With the absenceof the emergingbiotechnologyfirms, the drug
industrypositionwas representedby the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers
Association.The PMA reflectedthe interestsof the established
corporate
drugproducers
ratherthantheparticularinterests
of thebiotechnology
firms.
The firms which the PMA representedwere neither interestedin nor
demandedspeciallegislative
andtaxprovisions
for orphandrugs.In fact,the
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PMA opposed
thelegislation
because
theyperceived
thatthelegislation
would
imposetwotangible,politicalcosts.The firstwasideological.Supporting
the
actwouldbe an admission
that the marketcouldnot respondto all consumer
demandsand the industrypubliclyrejectedthe orphan drug advocate's
arguments
primarilyon thisbasis.As PMA PresidentLewisEngmantestified
beforeCongress,
... let me stressour beliefthat the privatesectorcanwork effectively
to meet the challengeposedby rare diseases.The pharmaceutical
industryis preparedto work with interestedprivateand publicgroups
to definethe issuesmoreclearly,improvemutualunderstanding,
and
removeimpediments
to the development
of more servicedrugs[4].
They perceiveda secondcostwhichtheir representatives
were reluctantto
admit publiclybut that nevertheless
influencedthe PMA's publicposition.
The industrywantedto deregulatethe entire drugapprovalprocessand this
was their major politicalobjectivefor the early 1980s. They feared that
approvingthe orphan drug legislation,which would also ease the drug
approvalrequirementsfor this specialclassof drugs,would reducethe
momentumfor the overall,&regulatoryeffort as noted in the following
exchangebetweenindustryrepresentative,
Peter BartonHurt, and Rep. Bob
Whittaker(Republican-Kansas):
Mr. WHITTAKER. Do youbelievepartof yourreservation
to support
our legislative
solutioncouldbe based,in part, on a beliefthat if we
providerelief from FDA regulationin the area of orphandrugs,it
mightdetractfrom yourindustry's
overalleffort to obtainrelief from
the FDA regulationsfor all new drugs?
Mr. HUTT. That couldbe a bad byproductof it, but it doesnot get
to the heartof the problem.... the bestwayto look for drugsfor rare
diseasesis to look at all drugsfor all diseases
.... when you look at
drugsfor commondiseases
you will find drugsfor rare diseases.
Anythingthatwill stimulatenewdrugdevelopment
is goingto helpthe
discovery
of drugsfor rare diseases
[5].

In spiteof theseperceivedcosts,however,the industrywasnot about
to publiclylead a visiblefight againstprovidingdrugsfor orphandiseases.
Thus,it left a politicalsituationwhichcouldhavepittedone set of interests
(the patients)againstanother(the pharmaceutical
industry),
but insteadthe
politicalrealitydisplayed
the characteristics
of an issuewithdiffusedbenefits
and diffusedcosts. This distributiongenerallyinhibits political activity
becauseit lacksthe intensityof an interestgroup(with availablefinancial
resources
to rewardsupportive
legislators)
beingharmedor benefitted
in a
substantial manner. This left it to the chair of the subcommittee which would

eventuallycreateandoverseethe legislation,
Henry Waxman,to developthe
politicalwill for Congress
to enactthispublicinterestlegislation.
A clearperceptionof benefitsand costswasalsolackingon the part
of governmentactors.The Congressional
supporters
of orphandrugswere
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convincedduringthe first stagethat thesedrugswere nevergoingto be
profitableandthatthemarketwould,thus,neverprovidetheresearch,
testing,
and marketingto servethese selectpopulations. Becauseof this, their
energies
weredevotedto creatingincentives
to alleviatethesemarketfailures.
Initiallythismeanttaxcreditsfor research
andtestingandgrantsto academic
researchers
(whosework would eventuallybe usedby industry). After
PresidentReagansignedthe OrphanDrug Act into law in early 1983,the.
PMA becamean advocate
andsuggested
additional
industry
incentives
for the
government
to provide.In response,
the Congress
amendedtheAct in 1984
to definewhichdrugsqualifiedto earn the "orphandrug"designation.The
Congressional
intent,onceagain,wasto stimulateinnovationand not worry
about the potentialmarket distortions.But, in doing so, the Congress
replacedabsence
of theseneededdrugswithdrugmonopolies
in the formof
"marketingexclusivity"
privilegesand set in motionthe shiftto the second
stageof thisstory.
The Food andDrug Administration
wasnot an earlyadvocateof the
original legislation. Yet after it was enactedthe FDA was given the
administrative
responsibilities
for implementingthe Act, and became,not
surprisingly,
a keyadvocatefor theirnewprograms.The FDA, however,was
put into the positionof not only being an industrysocialregulator(by
establishing
drugapprovalprocedures
for orphandrugs);it alsobecamea
definerof markets,an economicregulator. It did so by implementingthe
seven-year
marketingexclusivity
provisions
to the firm whichwasthe first to
completethe applications
with the requiredtest results. And thesefirms
turnedout to be not the established
pharmaceutical
corporations
but the
newlyemergingbiotechnology
companies.
It was the marketingexclusivity
designations
that turnedthe Orphan
Drug Act intoan instrument
for individualbiotechnology
firmsto strategically
use this publicpolicy. This, in turn, led to stagetwo and the political
fragmentation
of the industry.
Althoughit did not formallyissueregulations
to implementthe 1983
Act untilFebruary1991,theFDA proceeded
to grantorphanstatusto drugs
for researchpurposes(and, subsequently,
tax benefits)--there
was no
restrictionto thenumberof firmswhocouldqualify--and
thento grantorphan
statusto market drugsto the first firm to completeall the researchand
testingrequirements.Throughthe endof the decade,the FDA hadgranted
seven-year
marketexclusivity
to the makersof nearlyfifty drugs.
In all but threecasesall participants
agreedthat theAct wasworking
as it was originallyintended,i.e., government-induced
innovationhad been
successful.
But thesethreehighlyvisibleexclusions--Amgen's
Erythropoietin
(EPO) for end-stage
renal diseaseanemia,Genentech's
Human Growth
Hormone(hGH), and Lyphomed's
aerosolPentamidine
for AIDS-related
pneumonia--turned
the Act into a politicalbattleground
pittingindividual
biotechnology
firms(aswellasa fewestablished
drugcompanies
whichhad
allianceswiththesefirms)andthe twobiotechnology
tradeassociations
(the
IndustrialBiotechnology
Association
and the Association
of Biotechnology
Companies)
againsteachother.
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What had happenedwas that these three drugs had become
"blockbuster"
drugsin terms of their earningspotential. Although each
qualifiedfor orphanstatus,lessthan 200,000patientsfor the designated
medicalcondition,something
hadhappenedwhichwasnot anticipated.These
threedrugsweregenerating
significant
monopoly
profits.Not surprisingly,
the
prospectsof suchprofitshad motivatedboth a race to qualifyfor orphan
marketingstatus(by usingthe loopholesavailablein the approvalprocess
which,for example,alloweddrugswhichwerechemically
differentfromones
alreadygrantedorphanstatus)and politicalandjudicialbattlesto eliminate
the marketingexclusivity
provisions
in the law. In otherwords,theseorphans
werebeingfoughtoverby manypotential,dotingparents.
Thus, in stagetwo, the provisionsallowingfor marketingexclusivity
(seven-year
monopolyprivileges)
significantly
redistributed
the benefitsand
costsfrom their originalposition.The new alignmentwasa classic,interest
group,standoffof "haves"
and"want-to-haves"
("have-nots"),
i.e.,concentrated
benefits and concentratedcosts. The "haves"(whose interestswere
representedby the IBA) were the firms whichhad been grantedexclusive
marketingrightsto the threedrugs;the "have-nots"
(whowererepresented
by
the ABC) were the firmswho wanteda pieceof the market,in particular,
Seronowhichhad its own humangrowthhormoneand GeneticsInstitute
whichhad a competingversionof EPO. In this new alignmentthe patients
and their advocates
were in the uncomfortable
positionof supportinga law
which created their life-savingdrugs, but for which they were charged
monopolyprices. (In the case of two of the three drugs,the federal
governmentwaspayingfor the medication.)Becauseof this dilemmathey
were renderedpolitically"neutral"in the battles.
In the traditionaltheoryof economicregulation,an industrycoalesces
politicallyaroundgovernment
activities
whicheitherimposeconcentrated
costs
or provideconcentrated
benefitsto the firms in that industry.However,the
traditionaltheoryis not helpfulin understanding
business
behaviorwhenthe
benefitsand costsof these policiesis not distributedequallywithin the
industry. This describesthe situationthat evolvedwith orphandrugs. In
order to examinethis behavior,one must approachthe subjectfrom the
perspective
of firms usingpublicpolicyto achievestrategicgoals. In this
instance,dedicatedbiotechnology
firms endeavoring
to bring to market a
product(in many instancestheir first product)that would providethe
necessary
profitsto achievethe firm'sotherstrategicgoals,includingboth
gaininga competitiveadvantageover other firms in the industryand also
ensuring,
for a fewyearsat least,the verysurvivalof the firm.
With thesestrategic
purposes
in mind,it explains
the seriousnatureof
the politicalbattlesthe firmswagedoverthesethreedrugs.The firm'stactics
included intense Congressionallobbying, establishingpolitical action
committees
(PAC's),establishing
alliesin theexecutive
branch,e.g.,withinthe
OfficeofManagement
andBudget(OMB), pursuing
courtchallenges,
creating
coalitions
with otherfirms,and takingcontrolof industrytrade associations.
As William Becker remindsus, however,we must also examinethe
strategy
andbehaviorof thegovernment
agencies
involved[1]. In doingsowe
find that the institutionalarrangements
encompassing
the OrphanDrug Act
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provideboth parallel and conflictingstrategieswith which the business
strategies
mustinteract.Theseagencystrategies
involvebothideological
and
interestgroupinfluences
andonlyby incorporating
themintoour analysis
are
we able to comprehendmore clearlythe nature of business-government
relationsin the biotechnology
industry.
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